Respondents to the following Request for Proposals:

**A. Waiver of Anti-Lobbying**

1. Organics processing services (SLW0509REBID):
   
   Employee Owned Nursery Enterprises, LTD dba Organics “By Gosh”

2. Citywide refuse, recycling, organics and special waste collections for City facilities (SLW0514):
   
   a. Republic Services
   b. Waste Management of Texas

**B. Expired No-Contact Period of the Anti-Lobbying Ordinance**

1. Sale and removal of compost materials solicitation (JXP0501):
   
   a. Allen Click
   b. Organics By Gosh

2. Management of biosolids reuse (CDL2003):
   
   a. Synagro of Texas-CDR, Inc.
   b. Denali Water Solutions
   c. Forsythe Brothers Infrastructure, LLC
   d. Texas Elements Inc.
   e. Allen Click